
Fitting lnstructions Code: 25027

Anti dive caster kit
Application:
-Ford Mustang 2005 - On Anti dive caster kit

Aiwaf s refer to current catalogue for complete applicai c- s:ing

This kit is designed to add or reduce static caster to coth front whee s by 0.5 deg, while chang 'E :le nalrJre of froni anti dive'

The low compliance bush also maintains caster con'.'ol during brakrrg and cornering'

By changing the front control arin geometry, the ne,., alloy mounts c:upled wiih the new low c.a3 a..e 30 !"r:ethane bushes change

rrori suspension attitude.

The additional positive caster coupled with the ne.r irmer bushes supplied serve to dramalca t{ s:l3rcei ,nitiai turn in response,

forcing more consistent alignment angles through :-ie corner due to the reduced bush compiiarce

Contents:
1. 12 x MO x 10 Bolts
2. 4 x Offset caster washers
3. 1 x AlloY mount LH
4. 1 x Alloy mount RH
5. 6 x Exhaust heat shield brackets
6. 2 x Control arm tubes
7. 1 x Greasesachei
Fitting lnstructions:
Please rea. :cr*pleie fitting instructions and check kit cc-::nents ql.9tt?_ltJl:il-These instructions ar3 :l :: usec in ccnjLrnction r'ith::'r:

manual. anc ri is iecommended that all work be carriec :,: :7 a quallt,ed tecnnlc'an

1 Lift the fror: cf the car with wheels at full droop anc s,:::!-t on vehicle safety stands'

2. Ren'ove front road wheels.

3. Ren ove ihe lower control arm rear bush bracket to :':ss'rember bolts

4. Rerrove call joint retaining bolt and lower control a- ":iit bush :: :

5. Remove ihe lower control arm from the vehicle.

6. Using suitable press plates, press the arm out of the oe :Lsn iaKing car3 lot to damage the Conircl ai-r- SpiEot'

7. Make sure the control arm spigot is free from damage and burrs'

: .s:: , ::: :.^:-. ;-* :-:?s . 'at '.'. s: ;:: 3'c gently tap do'vn until fully seated

9. Lubricate the tnst:a 5:-3 3n: i.,nrrng'a:= rf the bush and inslall arm taking note 'i 3 :r -:'nt orientaticr

Not", Wh"n alloy brackets are installed correctly the exhaust mounting bracket holes should face inward to the centre of the

vehicle .

1C. lnstall exhaust heat shield brackets anc :eat shield using sLpplieo i!]6 bolts

1 1. Refit the control arm to the vehicle taking note of the positi3ninE of the offsei .asier wasi:'s

12. Setting both of the washers so that the hole position is offse: r- :.r;arc tne *ntre oithe '=::ie will increase static casier a;',rgle and setting

the washer offset outward will reduce static caster'

13. Re tighten ball joint and conlrol arrn bolts to manufacturers torcLe specitications.

14. Test drive, and re-tension all bolts.

15. Check wheel alignment. and adjust as required

16. tt is recommended to re-tension and inspect all bolts after initiai settling in period of a minimum of 100kms'

Press arn out of bush.

washels shown on RH mount
aet Inward to madmlse caater.

warning: please drive carefully while you accustom yourself to the changed vehicle behaviour.


